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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.
Willie Pcrckll, the twelve-year-ol- d

on of a justice of the peace living near
Fort Omaha, was thrown from a horse the
other morning and dragged to death, his
foot catching in the stirrup. His bister

1was returning home from her wedding at
chnrch whnn the horse ran up to the stable j

dragging the boy'g lifeless body KKJVlutJ

him.
Ok the night of the 17tb, at a at nnj aot rtni, lU

"

Rock. Billy Col., a young tough, j Senator Morgan said: "Theme-sag-e isfeeling insulted because some ladies would a msgi-iHcen- t and powerful document. Itnot dance with him, as ho was drunk, drew would l)e a terribie Uow u, Canada if thisa revolver and fired ito the crowd Government were to refuse her any longer
.ev.rely wounding S illiaxn j privilege of using our ports from Xcw
and Charles Grant, well known and , Yock northward, practically as Canadian
popular young men. Cole and his com- - . portN becuuse tte use of those port-.- , com-paui- on

who had handed him the revolver, line(1 wUh th extension of the Canndian
were at onco arrested, and would have pRCifie railroad svsteru. shortens theCana-bee- n

lynched by the crowd, had aot the I dn traveI to tl;o sett br at least two OT
officer interfered. A few nights later, . three davs."
however, a party of masked men took Cole

( Senator Frve said: "It simplv means
from jail anil hanged him. ,, presiuVnt Cleveland wants to'play tiis

'M son of Emory bnbv act in ngnrd to the Retaliation act
Whaler, a fanner of Callaway, was killed . nf M.r.., :i IRST. iust
i lie uiuci mj uy uemg mrown .roa a
uorse. '

At nonn tli. nthnr tit T.mia? PTarV nn- "" . - "- - : ,
iu ri:ucDi oi uerrics: ioi:ntv, went to '

his work in a field. Two hours later hi
wife carried him some water and found

.
him lying on his face dead. A physician

iwas called and pronounced the cause of
death to he heart disease. ,

I

TnE recent reunion of ebraka veter-
ans at Broken Bow has well attended.
The handsome siik flag offered as a prize
for the largest delegatiou attending the

.reunion was carried ofT by the Callaway
delegation. The flag was prescuted to the
commander of his delegation by Comman-
der Atkinon, of the Broken Bow post,
and responses were made by Commander
Morgan and James AVhitehead, of the Cal-

laway pot. J. M. Hoiige. of Ortello, was
elected president: L. Y. F. Co'e, of Sar-
gent,

,

It. IV. Barton, of
Berwyn, secretory; N. W. Morgan, of
Callaway, treasurer. A constitution and
by-la- were udopted and organization
by States was effected.

Several Washington County farmers
have been badly bitten by sharpers re-

cently. One of the victims f the scheme
tells how it was worked. The men hail
some brs watches worth about $10 a
dozen, and they placed ?-- in one box ami
took two more boxe and after shuffling

the bor that had the monev m he could
have it and a watch for 50, tolling him
that they were sent out to advortise a
jewelry bouse. Ho guessed two or three
times "just in fun to sfe whether he could,"
and guesned the right box every time.
Then he went to the house and got SM to
pay the mm for a guess "in earnest." and
after paying them the V) he selected hi.-b-ox

and got a watch not worth a dollar.
Wkst 1'oixt wants telephono connection

with Omaha, and the matter is being
strongly ugitat? d.

The Commercial Hotel at Benkleman
narrowly escaped burning the other morn-
ing. Eerosine oil was spilhtd on the floor,
and the clerk, to dispose of it, applied n
match, and in an instant the room was
ablate. Prompt response by the fir de-

partment saved the building.
Usfi. H. C. Metcalt, wife of a promi

nent and wealthy citieen, left Central City '
la the B. JL M. for Hampton the other

morning. Arriving there she neglected to
leave the train till it had started and in
alighting the was throw u to the ground
and fatally injured.

The explosion of a gasoline stove in tha
house of Mrs. Newcomb was tha cause of
a flrs at Columbus the other day. She
narrowly escaped instant death.

Mr.. Baknes, the wife of Hon. J. W. (

Barnes, was thrown from her carriage by
a runaway horse at York the other even-
ing and seriously, if not fatally, injured.

Hon. John Hosier died at Harrison re-

cently of asthma and old age. He had no
relative there. He was found dead on ,

his knee in his room. He was destitute
and was carrd for by several old acquain-
tance. He had been five years county
judge in Vellej- - County and earlier held 'the same office in Saunders County. It is
said that he was an eminent lawyer and
oucea member of the State Legislature in
Wisconsin.

Sever telephone poles were struck by
lightning and split into a thousand pieces
by the recent storm at Niobrara.

Chauitabi.e people of Scribner were
lately duped out of $40 by Olaf NeIson,who
collected that amount ostensibly for the
relief of a Ftcnont widow, and then
skipped to Wyoming on the proceeds.

Johx Liska. a Bohemian, living near
Hemingford. recentlv attempted to take I

Adam Naidl. bill,
very

to
just purposes

ADicnuuwas
othermatters, lasted authonzo

hour, when I.iska rose up go home, and.
bv of Naidl. blew out light. !

iNo sooner was the room darkened than the
report a levolver. followed by four
other shots, proved that the visitor
not purpose of only making j

a neignnony can. .xine or me snow iook j

effect and assassin escaped. i
BuTTr C have an enor-

mous crop of wheat potatoes.
The other evening an unknown man,

while intoxicated, lay down on the B. &
M. track jut w-s- t of the at Supe-
rior, the 12:40 passenger east struck
him at a rate of speed, !

him from the track and severely
injuring him.

Pine cueek. in Sheridan is said
to be tilled with thousands of brook trout.
The stream was stocked with five hundred
of the fish two yars ago.

The crop of oats in Sarpy County is
to the farmers, tho abun-

dant yield of other cereals more than
makes up the disappointment in oats.

William Kvck has just arrived in
Grand Island from Germany, and re-

main several mouths analyzing the beets
raised different sections of Hall County
on the kiniis of For experi-
mental purposes sugar beets planted

season by sixty of the best
farmers from seed imported direct from
Germany, the beets are said to be do-

ing finely making excellent growth.
Sidnet needs a four grist mill.
A eciT by the name of Ganley, aged

elevea years, while herding cattle for a
man named Cash, residing fifteen

of Stuart, was struck and killed by
lightning during a recent storm. body
of the boy aud of the pony which he bad
been riding were found in a hollow in the
hills.

Gaonse Fhexl-h- , a carpenter, wee
drowned the other afternoon Lincoln
creek, about eleven miles from York. He
was wifh a gang and attempted
swim tho stream to do some work on
other side preparatory to erection of a ;

bridge. He leaves a wife and two small
children.

A Brp.u-EL- L s lecently brought
down two with one !:&

from h.s rifle.

(f:

COMMENTS ON THE MESSAGE.
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vice-preside-

dis-
appointing

Vhut U Thought of the Doeiaeat by Coa-(jremni- fo,

Canadians, EnsliahmeB antl
Fishermen.
Wamii.sutox, Aug. 21. The Port mints

several interviews with Senators Uep- -
resentutives upon the message. Ihe
De-aocr-

ats interviewed all warmly and
5tii.ii1 if a! 1 r itmTtiAnfl tita mnckiva 4 kaa

Uui.uMii'inc .? Tint fr-- n .ra II ir ictiiul irk.' .vaxa)a 9 a " Mjjr m w aa - a iwa a"
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, ,7 y B j
ct about the law which authorize him U

buy United .States bonds with surplus
evenue. Everybody knows Low unwill- -... - 111 4l.--

;k "-- ; "" "- - '"B j" "I' -
Retaliation act and carry it out loyally.

now he comes playing tho baby act
again. He says ho don't know what it
means, and wants to be told."

knclish opixios.
Londox, Aug. 24. The St. James Qa-zci- lr.

commenting on President Cleveland's
i.message to Congress, says: ''The position

is aw kward anil unpleasant for both coun-
tries. The retaliation threatened is so
illogical and unreasonable that it is very

to understand its precise cause
and meaning. Two plausibU explaaa-tion- s

occur. may have been
intended to influence votes or
merely to bluff Canada into granting the
American demands. There is no doubt
that the matter is a serious one for Cana-
da. Not merely local affairs are con-
cerned, but Imprrial interests are also in-

volved. England must and will supply
proper safeguards for her Canadian inter-
ests. We must await the stop. It is
ditikult to see that the matter will end
otherwise than a perfectly friendly
manner."

The lHobf. says President Cleveland
makes a strong case against Canada and
surmises that Canada will doubtless be
able to show equally as good a case. If ther.Canadians had rejected tho treaty it
would be easy to see why Cleveland should
mk for retaliation. But it can not under-
stand why Cleveland, generally a just
man. should punish Canadians for the act
of Americans. It asks if Mr. Cleveland is
affected by tho Irish vote.

The Pall Mail Gazette says it looks ugly.
The .Star, T. P. O'Connor's paper says it

has no of war over the matter, but it
is of the opinion that serious friction is
certain to result.

OPIXIOX AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Oat., Aug. 24. The announce-
ment that the President had recommended
legislation empowering the abolition of

bonding system has caused much sur-
prise, more surprise than excitement.
clause calling for equal privileges is in
every way satisfactory. It is held here that
at present no discrimination exists in favor
cf CanafURn vessels. The rights accorded
(junauian vessels in tne nz. v,iair riais
canal is a treaty obligation, which It is
claimed can not bo abrogated by legisla- -
tion of either Nation. The Government
has already advertised for tenders and
made the necessary appropriation already
for a Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Marie
connecting Lakes Heron uud Superior,
which will give connections to the ocean.

WHAT FISHERMEN THINK.
Gloucester, Mass.. Aug. 24. The Pres-

ident's message was much commented on
by fishing vessel owners this morning. It
was the general opinion among business
men that no one here wanted retaliation
as outlined in tho massage. An embargo
placed on Canadian lisli and the same
treatment as Americans receiva would be
all that would be required settle
difficulty between the two countries. On
the other hand the men who man the vee- -

sels are unanimous in their opinions that
what the President has proposed is just
right.

OF INTEREST TO CANADA.

A Hill Intradural ftlving the l'resideot
Authority to Protect American Fisher-
men.
Washington--, Aug.24. After reading

of the President's message on retaliation
the House vesterdav Mr. Wilson, of

Minnesota, immediately offered the fol- -

interests ,iKa!nst unjust discrimination in the
use of canals in tho llntish Do minion of North
America."

lie it enacted, etc.. That whenever the Presi-
dent may def in it his duty to exercise any of
--paa- nd" Jef tTeuA.

nsnSng ssels." it be lawful for the
President in his discretion, by proclamation to
that effect, to suspend, m whole or m part, the
transportation of good s,t are and merchandise
imported or exported from any foreign country,
except Canada, in bond an i without the pay-
ment of duties to or" from the British Dominions

tin North America across the territory of the
TTnitfd States.

Sec i Whenever the President shall be sat-istt- cd

that is any discrimination whatever
in thr use of the Wciland canal, the St Law-
rence canals, the Chaiably canal, or cither
of them, whether by tolls, drawba Us. refund
of tolls or otherwise, which is or maybe detri-
mental to the interests of tho United State or i
any of its citizens, it be lawful for the t

President, in his discretion, to issue a proclama-
tion to that effect, whereupon there shall be
colle. ted a toll of twenty cents a ton on every
foreign vc-s- ei and her cargo passing through
the Sault Kte. Mane canal or the St. Clair Flats
canal, and the Secretary of the Treasury may
authorize and direct any of tbc customs oncer's
to collect the tolls levied under this act. The
President, when satisfied that such discrimina-
tion has ceased, may issue his proclamation to
that cflect, in his discretion, whereupon the
tolls authorized by this act shall no longer be
collected.

Sec. 3. The Secretary of the Treasury is au-
thored to make any regulations needful to
carry this act into elect

m

Settlers Itesolute.
Trinidad, Co!., Aug. ii. J. W. Lewell-in- g.

w bo is digging an irrigating ditch on
the lands purchased by Stonewall
Summer Resort Company from .the Max-
well grant, was notified by settlers thnt he
should not prosecute the work. Lewelling
sent to Trinidad for arms and ammunition,
and will disregard the threats against his

Mr. Randolph himself, an old set-
tler of Stonewall, but who occupies a
ranch under ltae from Maxwell
Grant Company, wrote a letter to Sheriff
Jim ns hero that 10 settlers had notified
his wife during Randolph's absence from
home thnt both himself ami wife would be
hanged unless they should leave at once.
The sheriff has sent special deputies to the
scene to endcuvor to keep the peace.

acta, aarw. ywmta received a letter

the life of his neighbor. un- - ' lowing which was referred to the
dor peculiar circumstance. He went Committee on Foreign Affairs:

Naldl's house late in the evening and J An act to empower tho President more
him in lied. Liska said he had factually t-- i carry out the of an act

come over to make a neighborly call and entitled "An act lo authorize thr President to
protect and defend the nphts ef Americancould talk to him as well in bed ae ne
'ox vessel-- , tishermen, AmericanTn.. men wre soon engaged laup. i ..unp and other vessels, in certain caes, and

discussing the crops, weather and other for purposCS. approved March 3. 1SB7, and
local which for about an j to the President to protect American
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NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

Proceedings of the State Convention at
Lincoln Governor Thayer Ajjiiin CUuM-- n

to Head the Ticket Other Nomina-
tions.
The Republican State convention to

nominate a State ticket met at Fmike's
Opera House in Lincoln on Thursday,
August 23, and was called to order at .:.M
p. in. by Chairman Meiklsjohn, of tho
State Central Committee. Prayer was of-

fered by Rev. H. G. Harmon, of Fail bury.
General McBride then placed in nomina-
tion A. E. Cady, of Howard, for temporary
chairman, and H. Bostwick named Judge
Wall, of Sherman. The vote resulted:
Wall, Ktf; Cady, 273.

Cady, of Cheyenne, Cook, of Lancaster,
and Hopkinmeyer, of Hall, were electtd
temporary secretaries.

On motion the temporary organization
was made permanent.

Tho following committee on resolutions
and platform was appointed by the chair:
J. S. Hascall. Doujrlas: X. J. Alexander.

I Lancaster: Church Howe. Nemaha: G. G
Boivman, Platte; C. A. McCIoud, York:
F p oiimtead, Adams; V. Franklin, Red
wiI,m. .,'- -

. KaV,na. , r'Mo.- .a. a a - 'U..W v a wa
i Uri.le, Luiic-aster- ; J. D. Gage, Frankl

S. B. Bricrlv. 1'eikins: C. A.Luce. Furnas
i Morgan Crane, Loup; F. T. Ransom, Otoe;

B. Y . Johnson, Holt.
All veterans of the campaign of 1S40

were invited to the platform and made
vice-presiden- ts of the convention.

Nominations being in order, and the
name of Governor Thayer being the only
one before the convention, on motion ths
rules were suspended and John M. Thayer
was renominated for Governor by accla-
mation. In response to n call Governor
Thayer appeared before the convention
and made a speech in whicii he reviewed
tho political situation, predicted National
and State success at the poll und returned
thanks for the honor of such a uuanimous
call to head the ticket.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or George I).
Meiklejohn, of Nance, and E. M. Correll,
of Thayer, were placed in nomination.
On the call of tho counties the vote stood:
Mcikrljohn, .V)7: Con ell. 1(5. Thayer
County moved the unanimous nomination
of Meiklttjohn. The motion wus curried.

For Secretary of State, G. L. Lnws.of Red
Willow, was nominated by acclamation.

For State Treasurer the names of the
following gentlemen were presented to the
convention: E. D. Einsel, of Phelps: J. E.
Hill, of Gage: D. B. Cropsey, of Jefferson;
Casper E. Yost. of Douglas: James Suther-
land, of Lincoln; Josyphus S. Hartley, of
Holt: A. R. Graham, of Cumming; C. M.
ISuird, of Cass; John Harper, of Butler; W.
B. Weeks, of Howard: J. S. McCleary, of
Madison, and Clary, of Saline.

The first ballot resulted: Einsel, 11:5;

Graham, 102; Hill, W: Bartley.lt.;: Yost.
(8; Harper, 41; Sutherland, 4U; Baird, ?:
Cropsey, 30; Weeks, ); McCleary, 'J:t;
Clary, IS. Three other ballots were taken,
without a nomination when the convention
took a recess until 8:30 o'clock.

When tho convention was called to or-

der tho fifth ballot for Treasurer showed
no nomination. Einsel! received 117, Iiili
14S, Graham 145 and Yot 100: Baitley
dropped to 01; Sutherland to 2.'); Baird,
IS; Clary, 14; Harper, !: McCleary, 2. and
Cropsey 1.

The sixth, seventh and eighth ballots re-
sulted in no nomination, but on the ninth
ballot the vote stood: Hill. .Vl'.: Graham,
71; KiiiM-11- . S7: Yot, 7. Hiil' nomination
was made unanimous.

For Auditor: Thomas Benton, of Lan-
caster: John Peter.s, of Boone, and Henry
Grosshans, of Clay, were placed in nomi-un- ti

n. Benton received !'. votes; Peters,
J120, and Grosshans 14. Mr. Benton was
declaiod nominated.

For Attornev-Genera- l: William Leese,
of Seward; W. F. Scott, of York; L. S.
Irwin, of Buffalo, and G. R. Chuney, of
Webster, were placed in nomination, and
tho first ballot resulted: Lec-se..'W-;: Scott,
140: Irwin, ISO: Chaney.40: Ballow, 4.

On the second ballot Leee was nomi-
nated by a vote of :S20, to 1.77 for Irvine,
1JW for Scott and 111 for Chaney.

For Commissioner, of Public Lands and
Buildings Charles M. Carter, of Lancas-
ter; C. M. Parker, of Lancaster: N. P.
Lundun. of York: J. S. Dew, of Johnson;
John Steen, of Saunders, and S. C. Becbe.
of Custer, were placed in nomination. Tho
first ballot showed no choice, and on the
second tho vote was: Steen, 801: Dew, 14S;
Beebe, JJ3; Lundun, 00; Carter, 4. Steen's
nomination was made unanimous.

George B. Lane was renominated for Su-

perintendent of Public Instiuctiou by ac-
clamation.

For Electors-at-Iarg- e George H. Hast-
ings, of Saline, and H. C. Russell, of Co-
lfax, were nominated, with M. M. Butler
for the First, James McNerner for the
Second, aud Charles F. Iddlings for the
Third Congressional district.

At 2:1S in the morning the convention
adjourned sine die.

the platform.
The platform heartily indorses Harrison

and Morton and tho principles enunciated in
.he National Republican platform: opposes
the introduction of foreign labor: charges
,he Democratic party with failure to exe-
cute the laws in reference to homesteads,
and with preventing settlers from securing
homes they were Justly entitled to; ar-
raigns the Democracy for its hostility to
invalid and destitute veterans and their
families, and for its weak vascilation and
inefficient foreign policy: congratulates
the people of the State on the wise legisla-
tion of Congress and Legislature which has
brought the railroads into subjection to
the powers created and to control by proper
tribunals, and pledges the party, if con-
tinued in power, to a per.s:,tut effort to
secure such amendment to ths present
State laws as will complctelv prevent
overcharge and discrimination in rates:
condemns the Democratic party for refus-
ing to admit Dakota: favors sobritty and
temperance, also home mle in Ireland;
mourns the death of Sheridan, and favors
n law making nine hours a day's labor and
the first Monday in Septemb-- r a holiday
known ns ''Labor day," and demands leg-
islation which will prevent th introduc-
tion of armed men into the Statj for police
duty.

Several hours were spent on the adop-
tion of a resolution favoring the submis-
sion of a prohibitory amendment to the
constitution to tho people, but it finally
carried.

Sulcld In ttrand Style.
8t. Louis, Aug. 25. Jacob Moxter, a

prominent dealer in pianos, sat down to
one of bis pianos yesterdav morn inc.
played the death march, and then blew !

nis Drains out. jsoxier was unable to
meet some notes that fell due tne nrst or I

this month and sent a ...aH LH .i- - aUXUIllu lJ4., A : i

D.c v.u. The btemways be- -
came alarmed, and at onco sent one oft
their men here, who took chare e of the
business and has bsoii running it for three
...Al... Xfn.r, ah .l......1. 1. ... . T. . 1 Incv. jiuaidi viiuullk liu .l 1UXI1L.I
and wus melancholy all the time.

a) a m

The hatmakcr3 of Lyons, Urance, have
gone on a strike.

V

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Full Text or the Platform Adopted Lively
Fight Over a Submission Resolution The
New State Central Committee.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 24. The Republi-

can State convention having been in ses-

sion all night and completed the Stato
ticket, nt a quarter past two o'clock this
morning Mr. Hascall, of Douglas, chair-
man of the committee on resolutions, sub-
mitted the following as agreed upon by
the committee:

THE n.sTFORM.
The Kepublhans of Nebraska, by their dele-

gates in convention assembled, declare their
unalterable devotion to the principle's estab-
lished and exemplified by t'e succ ssful admin-
istrations of Lificoln. Grant. Hayes. Garfield
and Arthur, and embodied in the platform of
the National convention lately held in Chicago,
upholding t' e National constitution, tho in- -

J dissolubte union of the States with the aut n- -

my reserved to them under the Constituion,
he personal rights and liberties of cit-iz-- ns

in all the States and Territories,
and the supreme and sovereign right of every
cit'ren, ricli or poor, native or foreipn born,
vrhite or black, to c.t one free ballot in public
elections and to have that ballot duly counted,
aud the American system of protection against
the destruction proposed by the Presidcut and
hi. party.

They reassert their hostility to the introduc-
tion to this country of foreign contract labor or
other labor alien to our civilization; their op-

position to all combinations of capital, organ-
ized in trusts or rools to control trade and fix
prices on an arbitrary basis, and demand thJ
requisite National and State legislation for the
suppression of the same and the removal of all
obstacle- - to perfect freedom and independence
of American labor

They nrra'n the present Nat'onal Adminis-
tration for its f.tilure to execute laws retiring
to settlers on th-- public domain their title to
their homestead-- : for its determined hostility
to the just claims of the invalid and destitute
soldiers and who served in the army and
navy in the war for the preservation of the
Union: for its vvealc and inefficient foreign pol-
icy, and for its effort to destroy the
system of currency and restore the snijle gold
standard for the sole benefit of importers and
money lenders.

They mo- -t heartily indorse the nomination of
Benjamin Iiamon. th soldier and the states-
man, for PresuWt. and of Levi I. Morton, tho
patriotic lus;ne-- s man and philanthropist, for

t, and pledge the fall support of
the party in Nebraska

Th-- v conCTatul ite the people of the State
upon the laws enaete.t through the efforts of
leading Republican in Congress and in the
State Leg.s'ature for the regulation of Inter-Stat- e

rommerce and local railro-i- transporta-
tion, indorsing the action of the St.it" Bord of
Transportation thereunder, and pledge the
party.if continued in power, to the effectual exe-
cution of these measures to prevent unjust

and ertoftlon in transportation
rates, and to the adoption of such amendments
to them that experience nrir show to be neces-sir- y

for the accomplishment of the end in view
the general establishment of fair aud rta;ona-b- l

frei:ht and paser.ror rates
Th"y denounce the partisan injustice of the

Democratic majority in the lower house of
Cor.irress in closing the door of the Union to
emoro citizens or the United States, resident in
Dakota, and demand the prompt admission of
the southern half of that Territory as a State,
ia nccordance with all precedent and the unan-
imous desire of it inhabitants.

The first concern of all pood government is
the virtue and obriety of the people and the
punty of their homes. The Republican party
cordially sympathizes with all wise ami well-direct-

efforts for the promotion of temper-
ance and morality.

That home rule Is in accord with the princi-
ples of the Republican party and the syiapa-tir.-- !

with the of Ireland in their heroic
effort to secure that riaht.

They sincerely mourn the death of that ideal
Foldier. General Philip If. Sheridan, the cavalry
hero of the Union and the pnde of the Nation,
realizing that in his death the country loses one
of its brightest orn:ment. the soldier mourns a
most faithful comrade, and every patriotic citi-
zen is bereft of one who was a tower of
strength, ever true to duty, honor and the flag
of his country.

Theyfuvor the enactment or a lawmaking
nine hours a legal day's work, making the first
Mondav in September in each year a legal lioli-da- v

to be known ss "Labor Dst." and prohibit-
ing the iiiipiirt.it ion info the State of armed
men or associations of men for the purpose of
police duty.

As soon a Mr. Hascall concluded the
reading of the platform Mr. Brlerly, of
Perkins Count;.--, olTrredthefollowingreso-lution- ,

which h- - moved to attach to the
platform as a minority report:

That the Republicans of Nebraska
assrrab'ed in convention deem it due the elec-
tors of this State that the submission of the
Question. ''Shall the manufacture and sale ot

j intoxicating liquors as a beverage be pro- -
hibiten? be made to the voters of the State.

This resolution was the cause of a lengthy
n:id somewhat acrimonious debate, which
occupied over four hours and heldthe con
vention until half past six in tho morning,
when it was finally adopted by a vote of
::i0 to 201. and the platform as amended by
the above resolution was adopted.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The following gentlemen were selected

ns the State Central Commitiee: Thomas
Carton. O'Neill: fleorge (. Bowman, Co-

lumbus: H. C. VTorthem, Pr.wnee City;
A. A. Kendall, St. Paul; J. Byron Jen-nin- g,

McCook; John T. Spencer. Dakota
City: L. . Hague. Minden; A.J.Wright,
Tecumseh: L. B. Carey, Sidney; Charles
O. Bates. Beatrice: Loran Clark. Albion;
T. C. Bruner, IV. F. Bechel, Cadet Tay-
lor, Omaha: John Eberlv, Stanton;
C. C. McNish, Wisner; U. M. Wells,
Crete: D. A. Cnnivbrtl. Plattstnotith;
T. C. Roberts. David Citv: Webster Eaton,
Lincoln : C. W. I'ierc. Waverly; M. L.
Fraa. Wavtrly: J. Wesley Tucker, Val-tntin- e:

T. M. Wctheratd. Hebron; D. A.
Scoville, Aurora; W. T. Botteniield, NV1- -
son; Alex. Lavcrty, Ashland: L.F.Hil-
ton. Blair: H. F. ArnotiL 0ccn!n: John C.
Wat.on. Nebraska City: W. A. Dilworth,
Hastings; R. H. Eaton, iveanicv; J. Fish-
er. Fairmont: L. D. Richards. Fremont.

The committee met and oiganired by
electing Hon. L. D. Richards, of Fremont,
cha':nt;:i: Hon. Walt M. Seelev. of Ben
nett, secretary, and Hon. W. F. Bechel. of '

Omaha, treasurer. The following named
gentlemen were elected nicmbefs of the
Executive Committee: Charles O. Bites, .

Webster Eaton, H. M. Wells, IV. A. Dil- - '

worth. A. J. Wright, C. C. McNish, George '

Lr. liGwraun.

Cattle Kllleil.
Graxd Forks, DhJc., Aug. 27. On the

Manitoba road near Fort l.uford last night
an east-boun- d stock train, running at a
high speed, ran into a herd of cattle on the
track, when the engine and seventeen cars
left the track and were piled up. Nearlv
100 cattle were killed and fire trainmen
were injured, three probably fatal. 2fo
blame attaches to the road.

The Aqueilnct Inrestlsatioa.
3Tew Yobk, Aug. 23. The sensational

character of the aqueduct investigation
drew a crowd of interested spectators at
to-da- session. General B. F. LeFevrer.rnnTn,.n ,... nvi. . :

7 e -- """ uuiu,hmiuoiu-S- I
witness. H told thn mmniH.. i,- - i.wv m ituwas employed to compromise several acci

cases on the aqueduct work. Knew
David Paim. nm...i ti,f t;..i i.:
that .V).00rt ivmilil mr.rn,.'Vh ...
tlOIlR tn tllf wnrt nf Hmu'ri ttnn....i r.N..1& 1.(Jo. Witness denounced the story as abso
lutely false.

Three boys were shot and seriouslv in-
jured near Kenoa. V,is.. by the acci-
dental discharge of a sliot-gu- a.

A Reliable Remedy.

Aixcocs's Porous Flastsbs never fall
to ffire speedy proof of their efficacy as the
best external . remedy for Weak Back,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throat Pulmonary and Kid-
ney Difficulties, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Heart,
Spleen, Liver and Stomach Affections,
Strains, and all Local Pains.

They have been in use for over thirty
years, and their value has been attested by
the highest medical authorities as well as
by voluntary and unimpeachable testi-
monials from thousands who have used
them.

Ask for Allcock's, and let no explana-
tion or solicitation induce you to accept a
substitute.

A Hartford (Conn.) woman who
jumped from a horse car before a full
stop was made, and with face to the
rear of the car, was thrown violently
to the ground. As the conductor
helped her up she remarked: "Itwasa
foolish thin? to do. I have heard that
it was dangerous, but have always
been anxious to try the experiment."

A Faithful Guide.
Experience, with unerring finger, indi-

cates the remedies which man should use.
The enlightened rely upon her, the ignorant
and credulous abjure her guidance, and are
misled by charlatanism and bombast. For
many years Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
has been achieving victories over disease,
which are recorded in testimony from thou-
sands of the debilitated, nervous, dyspeptic,
bilious aud malaria-persecute- d.

' It Is t wise man who knows his own
' name when he sees it in the newspaper list

of hotel arrivals.

Ixvaud?, aged people, nursing mothers,
overworked, weaned out fathers, will find

i the happiest results from a judicious use of
ur. bnermun a I'ncMiy Asti isitters. Where
the liver or kidneys arc affected, prompt
action is necessary to change the tide
toward health, ere the disease becomes
chronic possibly incurable, and there is
nothing better to be found in the whole
range of materia medica. Sold everywhere.

Haxo it ! This is a put-u- p job, said tho
manwnen inswiieorucrea mm tonangine
parlor curtains.

I Send for Glenn's Sulphur Soap if trou-
bled with anv trouble of the skin.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 5Jc.

Thk people who bet on elections do
wrong, out the man who never bete is no

i better. Xeirlurvport lleraUl.

FREEl A French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mbb-chix- ts

oxit. R. W. Takbili, & Co.,Chicago.

Ik some people the high-drawl-i- c form of
.sneeoh bespeaks water on the brain. e.

m

Ir afflcted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell it.25c.

A couposiro stick an awkward writer
of music.

Bkbakfabt is the proper place to call fie
rolL

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Slilpiiimriteers

Butchers' niters ...
HOGS Packinc
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOUR Choice
WHEAT No. J! red
CORN No.'

RYIjI'U. . .
BUTTER Creamery
krUlvlw . .

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Siiipplngsteers,. ...
HOGS Packing and !iiri'jiii..
SHEEP Fairto choice
FLOUR Winto wheat
WHEAT Vo. J red

JtVI O

JL X 9"Oa
X 1 ' J a

BUTTER-Crcam- ery

rUItr" ..... ...
NEW YORIC

CATTLE Common to prune..
HOGS Good to choice
FLOUR Good to choice
"WHEAT N. 8 red
V'Jlfca''' ('
OATS Wetem miscd
BUTTER Creamery
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jateHigCaVt Beaders will notice that

Tint's Pills
are nt "irammterttacureP' all claascs
f dlsaw, kat nljr aaeb as realtfraaa m Uaoxcterctt liver vis:

Vertigo. Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc
Tmr these they are aet warranted

kmt are aa nearly so a rt Shoos
stBleteaaalie a remedy. Price, Svtcts.
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RIGKLY ASHP BITTERS
One ef the nest important roinsef Ui

human My is the LIVER. When it fails to
rtserly perform its functions the entire

system becomes teranfee'. The BRAIN.
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refus
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA. 0N,

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are the results, unless some-
thing is done to assist Nature in throwing
off the impurities caused by inaction ef a
TORPID LIVER. This assistance so ne-

cessary will be found in

Prickly Ash Bitters !
It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic
effect and feneral tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones-u- p

tho system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does not keep it ask him to
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

MICKLY ASH UTTERS CO.,
lole Proprietors. ST. LOUIS. MO.

w
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L'Art De La Mode.
6 CflLAKKD PLATE.

AIL TBI UTOtT FlBlS 1M) .MTT
vorx riSHiois.

UOrder itof jonrNeirsleal- -
cr or nenU US cents for latest
number u

W. J. MORF, PoUi.brr,
SEajit UHh .- -. w Vurk.

K IU13 rirlK awtTtlsMjaianl,

This is the BEST SK0E made for boys or
girls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD as
follows:

S17.EHR to K'i 91.CS
MMMJIBJRyJSX " lltol.4 1.50

1 to 2 1.7.
Onr nunc lion the tiottom of
every .&. Pr Ask y.iur

ucAict ". rail." .'v rSix. II be does nut keep
mem venn iu u; anu w
will lumlh you a pair

on rrceipt ot
PKIC'K.

gggggHBgligLHggKA --r

C. H. FAKQO CO., CHICAGO, IE.TU

EATJNC--teMARIIMDCD
rv RIFLE .

WindkaCert lapiruXieBmWGaBL ItWl0d!ll88?.
Wurla tatitr. is timelrr. JuitOai. .
t&cnatr.ttttiier, tMrnnanyoOttr.

iH.i'r ct tiu. tcd .u ir.
BALLARD

CAUEtf, RONTON AM TAttUT UTUS
RmA far UTiMtnt! fTlklM-wA- .

KABim flU M C0..B.S sod.MEW BAVW.CT.
Aflr.i jt uua rAr&A mrj (a-- j

NEWEST CRAZE I
4TRFCflRYfQlA "Plendiil study for CheckerJlCaUni Oll'lajer. The oarne cor.it lo
CRLQXERSlf IB men rbantre titles by

ucipliiKearliotJierTrithout mor.
HI iTa I DC I 'n olie rnxn the bosrd or moving

OULIIHIBCIbackiTartt. A latiti,.i.ie Prize
ONK mVXWKED PORTKAITla-zivv- ti to
tb05oCDej"K3t correct aiwwen out of a ruiU8. TlieaaVH'compIel-wlt- h Kt "Howtoilolt."
mailed roreeirenls ! PKAIK'IIGKI'.CURT.
4 Bmn!wiK KKW IORK. lr is uiihi
KXCITINC TUAM tK rAUOO 1S" l'L'ZZLE.

a-- A Tnib ri ia i,tj m j .

BEST TOHJft
IN CXISTEIRSS

PEHDVIAM STRBTHFlrlH8 ZLIXIR. W
Tlioncrh plraxnt to the tMte. i not bevmc". Cu
Ubrawa, intrd BrbUlljr, IalrallM, L,pr Coaplili
rmruni'iw.iir. AsicrmrLrtiir?it r.ifj: iniiui rd

Ly ZcriKE a POX, malaula DranltU, ItffklM, Kaa.
aaaVMaa IPU a aUTaU W9WWJ MM J WlaM. -

Procnred i?fn
rnAticc. Alssi?PATENTS Trade .!arkf.
etc. Louir ex
Derienf e. l"'"h.et references. Bwk of I'ATKNl IVV. KKKK.

Address XV. T. FITZGERALD. ATTORNET
AT I.AW, IStl K Street, WASHt.NCTO.v. D. C.

T--t AKX TlIU PAWL t,nj ta J arttfc

Heerjl ee IForanSewi-icMahln- -.

- Wl TANIAlUlUOUIi4 0nly.
i inn nuioiiet.

2T "- - for who.aIi price
Ilt- - BlJtLOCK afy'o CoREPAIRS. aoirocutttit-Loui-JH- o

XtTI0S THIS FAT ta i ptj H jai win.

DETECTIVES
Wrated la trrtf County. Strrwa mn lo act lalrr lBranIoBS.taarSmSnTler. ttrwriraeeBOlnKawy. Psrilealirt r.6ruaaa Detective Bareati

a t? TO $8 A DAY. Ramnte" irnrth-- - - (I..wEl
SI ritbK. IJnennturMlerthehoni'fwt. Wntaravaw uuniuuini mimou)zxw.,motij, awkv

TMIb fAJ-a- a mm, um jm ia.

Ml UTatbowtiidnukiiwriaorywork!3;fbri:ras
ValtaaythiBee!Minlh9wnfkL Klthr t Cof.Iroatfl.

nas. Terns rill. AiMm. TBI'S a. CoAojtut,UiBa.
THIS tAItk), in) laMJwanu.

I(RKTR?l?e".n,on,,-Now,,n!ne.Bl:rroflt- .
SI. 81IKA. ibl W.Madison St.. Chicaj.-o- .

aa-S-- tms rAFSlmrf CaM jM.

EDUCATIONAL.

CHRrSTMH IROTHEIS' COLLES
MO. Preparatory, rommorciul

Uoartllnc-Hchoo- l. Thirty acre
CTQTeand playgrournlg. II KO. PADUAX. l'reslacnu

HflUC 8TCBT. ArtU
llUalla mptfe. Shorth.in.l, etc., thcronphly taniht
DTBaaU. Uircniarafrce. BBTASmceUKX. Ssfiie.a.aV

Lawrence Rnalneaa CII lcK and A cndeinyv
and bet. A7Vp.it: l!luM. a.

K.L. Mcilravy.ljup't.Lawroace. Kaniaa.

UNION COM.VQEof FilW.Chlcairn. Fall Term
I'J. Korcircutar add. 11. Kooi h. Chicago.

A. N. K. U. Jio. 13U3.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVKKTISEKS,
please say yon saw tbe Advertiscment iathis paper.

Hf !- - .i OV4EHXJO Full informal
H. V. UKVAS T A HOS, fraprbjtora, CUcasa, IU,

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK. IfOUR GROCER FOR
0WI8HTS "COW MAUD" SODA

AMD TAKE HO OTHZB.'

& Stratton Chieagt Business College !
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